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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Steel
Coal
Shutes

Shntt or long, 'with or

without extensions; made
nt tough sheet

tecl nit law edges,
stiengthoiied by being

Minted or loded cxtt.t

smooth o coal cliHulmigra

Itsnlf ft rely. Tlics ill''
hcio f01 jour Inppction.

Q Foote & Shear Co.
O S19 Washington Ave.

xxxvxxxxxxxxx

The flardenbergh
School

of Miisic and flrf
Offcis the exceptional advan-tog- e

of Piano and Organ stucty
with Mr. Sumner Saltei, an
aitist teacher of recognized
standing in the musical xvoild.
Rcgistei now. 604 Linden st.

We Hold and
Offer for Sale

at low figures, the following
stocks:

U. S. Lumber.
New Mexico Railway Co Com-

mon.
Title Guaranty and Trust Co.

Traders' National Bank.
Alexander Car Replacer.

Also several lots of good five per
cent, bonds.

Safe Investments for Conservative Bayers.

I. F. HEQARGEL & CO.

Stocks, Bonds and Secuiities,
ConneU Buildm?.

Get "The

Lackawanna Finish"

On Your Linen.

308-31- 0 Penn Avenue.
A. B. WAR MAN.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Oct. 24 At I.jccum, speukeiH JuiUe
Fennypackcr. Republican candidate lni
govcinoi, and otliet.s

PERSONALS.

Miss Hva AVilliams, of Xoilh G-- u field
avenue, is homo fiom Tienton

Daid T. Johnson, or IIii7ltloii, is i
lelatlves on the West Side

Howell Hauls, ot Division street, liafc
returned from an extended tilp to the
HeiimicU Islands,

Mis. Hugh Willi mis. of 1700 Piice
Btioet, lias ictmnert fiom ,m extended

lslt at Camden, X J,
H. A. Xelmpvoi, of South Slain avenue

h.is as ids guest his lnotliei, J:, A. X"i-mtv-

ot , Plu
now W. II. Ciav.loid, of Xoilli Sunl-fou- l,

Is visiting his fnthii mul listen,
on isoith Hjdo Paik avenue.

Tin maulugo of Miss May Hllnoi Jones
and Hev. W. II. Ciuwloul, ot Noitli Sau-foi- d,

X. V Mill ocpiii Thuihdaj, Oct. I'd.
Mrs Kntlitilno O'llilen luis ittiumd to

In i homo In Mlneislle, .ifuu
Willi hei nine, .Mis. Joseph .Mlei II, ot
Ism th Main uvinuo

Mi-- s Itmh H llecklnc, of South Main
avenue, and Ploionco A. row lei, of Jack-So- n

slice I, spent Suiulaj ah tho gut st of
1 lends In Ciiibniiiliile

O. I,. Williams and eliiuglitci, of Poiti-mout- h,

A'u , wliu hao been visiting Mi,
and Mm (1, V, AViuMns, ol l.'l Quluey
avenue, lui the past week, lime letiunedhome,

Hon Iliilieit (Iwvime ji niiMit of Ba-
li m, N. J, und ulitor of the Salem Sun-
beam, Is in tin cit.v, iPpiiseiitiiiK tho
Wnuon Hiliiinhioiis Muciiiliim Paving
cnmpii).

lbiuj T. Hliihuiil eilllur or the
TliiliMilpt, out of the blight

Xoi tin atu n nuln il.illlis, S
among tho giunil Juiuis at linked states
eouii thin wnl, .Mi. niuhaxl was im.nuih a le.sjihnt of Montro.e, and bus
manj waitn h lends in heiuuton

SUSPICIOUS PRISONERS,

Detained at Police Hendquaiteis
Pending nn Investigation.

Two ti leveling men, giving tlielr
iiiunes ab A, j. Oilman mid J ,

who ilalni to ho on tin w,t
to .'ew Voik, aio being detalnul at
police headqiiaiieiu psndlng an Invts-tlfftlo- n

Into their alleged violation of
the hitti.statu law telatlve Ui the

of lalhoad iianspoitntlon,
The piisonei.s weu picked up on Sun-

day fot dihonleily eunduet and tiylng
to dispose of u Deluwuie, Lackuwuun.l
and Western emploje's puss, I'stted at
lloboken to I' A. Helllv, to Jlufr.tlo andpmun The pilsoueis claim they put-ch'is-

the pats fiom the Ameduin
Ticket agituj at Hultalu, and paid $S
fot it.

Supeihitendent Day leiehed woid
last evening that the men ate wanted
In Klmlwi for te,iliii)r four dteas suit
cases fiom hotels thcte. One of the
(dies was lecoveted In Hlnghaniton,
aim anotnei was louiui in then possei
elon.

fiffTiPWrfiyr' yiffyMP- mmm

HAS BEEN TEN

YEARSRECTOR
DR. ROOEIIS ISRAEL AT ST.

LUKE'S A DECADE.

The Annlversaty Was Obseivetl Last
Night at the Pffiisli House with a
Delightful Reception Rt. Rev.
Bishop Talbot nnd Foimcr Rectors
Assisted in Receiving Twentieth
Annlversaty of Dr. Isiael's Mni-ria- ge

Observed in the Aftoinoon
with a Reception at the Rectoiy.

The twentieth aiinhcisiiiy nf the
limit Inge oC Hev. Dr. Itogeis Istael,
leetor ot St. lAtku's i htiieh, and the
tenth tinlneraiy of his rectoi.ite weto
t'olebiatod with lecoptlous eoiulucted
jestctday nftetiioon In the lettoiy mid
list nltflit In tile patlsli lioltse.

The iclehiatlon of the llftleth annl-veiMi- rv

of the oiaanlatton of the
chut eh was bi ought to a close with u
spei'lat lommuiiton oivlie, conduuted
josteidav nioinhiK at 7 u'cloik by the
ice tot. The attendance was huge, de-

spite the eailllif's ol the hour, and a
liiiRe nuiubei' lecelved the lonuiiunloii.
Al 10 o'clock time wis ,in Informal
meeting of the islting Kplhcopallan
cleiBvmen, held in the lectin v, when
tellcltatlons wcio extended to both the
lei tor and his wife.

The leceptlon held jesleiday after-
noon by Hev. Dr. Isi.iel and Mis

al the leetoiy, In cclebtatlon of
the twentieth annheisaiy of their
wcddliifr, was on" of the must onjoj.ihle
events of the ear and w.u M'iy lngely
attended. The dining loom was a
bowei of beaut v. with gieen and white
as tile motive nf totaling. The beauti-
ful loonis weic eeiwheic made

b the m tssos of funs and
palms

Di. and Mis. Istael weie the leclp-len- ts

of manv gifts mi Hie ot cnIou of
tills amildsut. Among them was a
iirigiilflient s, i(f. of steillng slhei,
fitmi the i"ti.

The Receiving Paity.
Those who leceUetl with Dt. and

Mis. lsmel tiuiiiig the ntteinoon weie
Mis. Dick, of MeailUlle, MN Lillian
Gnihain, of Cai lisle

Those at the tables weie Mis. Wal-t- ei

Dickson, .Mis. James S Oikfoid,
Mis AVeuien. AIis Krek About the
moms weie th" following ladles Mis.
i: S Moflat. Mis i: X. AVillaid, Mis.
W M. .Mm pie Mis A II hheutid,
Mis H .1. Tostei, Mis C. U. Dei m. m,
Mi- - .1. II Uesseli, Jh! T li. AVolt.

'1 he oung gills seiving in the tlinliiK
loom w ei e Miss Doiotln Itessell, Slisg
Mes-tl- l. Miss Molt. AIlss Ilnda Hunter,
AIKs Kiaemei, .Miss Maihin Smith,
Miss Tnstine Stouts Miss fjnthia
Qu.itkeiibusli, Miss Chu.i AA'ailng At
the fiappe table weie. JIis D J.
Huughlon and Miss Yew ens

The icetptlon eonilucted last night in
tlie pnish house was a most delight-
ful eent, and was attended bv hun-die-

of the well wishing ti lends of
both Di. Isniel and of St. Luke's
chinch The .iiiditoiiiini was piettily
decoi.ited with immense palms and in
tlie lentei weie placed a numhei of
tables oinimeutcd m Ith boquets of

and piettilv blinded
candles

The leceiving pailj lemalned in the
spacious pailor in nont of a bank of
flowers and lecehed tho guests as they
piesented themselves. The ji.n ly was
nnde up as lollows. lit. Hev. Hisliop
Kthelbci t Talbot and w Ife, or Uethle-hpi- n,

Hev. Di and Mis Hogei s Isiael,
Hev. Dr. and STis J. p D Pendleton,
of .Selienecladv, X, Y ; Hev and Mis.
i: J. Haugliton, Hev. Hobei t Hoe and
Hev. Dr Hemv C. Swentyol, of Biook-Iv- n,

X. Y. Di. Swentel Is the lector
who Immediately preceded Di. Isiael
and he was gieeted last night by hun-die-

of hlh old fiiends.
Among the siting cleigvmeii vvho

weie in attendance were the follow-
ing' Hev. K. H. nitemin, lector of
the Chinch of the Oood ShepTieid; Hev.
H. A. Sawyer, leitor of Tiinllv chinch,
Caibondale, Aichdeacon HatcIIffe, dio-

cesan mlsslon.iiy; Hev. Mr. Slinlean,
mlssion.nv to deaf mute, and Hev. J.
A. O'Hellly, teetoi or St, Petri's eathe-dia- l.

Ladies Who Assisted.
Tho ladies who assisted In serving the

vlsitois in the aiiditoilum weie us fol-

lows: Mis. i;. S Molllt, Mis, j: X.
AVillmd, Mis. Hveietl AVauen, Jlis. j.
II, Hesse 1, Mis. Hm i y Klngsbui y, Mis,
L S. Oakfoul, Mis. O. L DUk-ton- , Mis.
I'. I.!. Dei man, Mis Samuel Deimaii,
Mis. Sidney T. Haves, .Mi.s. r. :. sti-ven- s,

Mis. j:. ,T. Smith, Mis. S. H. Ste-
vens, Mis, Thomas Sprngue, Mis.
PeniiMiaekei, Sits. T, Ciamei A'on
Stoieh, Mis. Hcibeit Hauling, Mis.
John Hioadbetit, Mis, Tied Hand, Mis.
(Jinnies iluilbut and Mis, i:t 't ,Tes- -

SUI.
Tlie joutig women who a.sslsted tluiso

nheady mentloiinl weie: SUss Miiij
Yewens, Miss Vktoiln Hiondlient, Mits
Ueitiudo Spiague, Miss Mmlan Smith,
Miss I.uelhi AVilliams, Msb riedetlca
Diim.ili, Miss .Mmy Hessell anil Miss
Hdn.i - iiiiton, t

The. leuntlon louthiucd until 11

o'clock, mill a laie uiimher or tho ino-- t
Dioiiilnent elllens of tlie illy weie hi
attendant e,

Ite, Di. Itoget.s Iftnel was bom hi
llnltliuoie, his rathei being Thonias
Ihiail, hmlng been a member or tho
flim of rieltler, Uu.iel A. Sous, law-j-ei-

Up engagfd III business puiHtilti
lor a time befoie enteilng Dickinson
college. In 1ST" lie was giaduated limn
this Institution In June, ISS1, with the
debtee of A. It.

Dining his college toiu.se he puisued
tho study of theology In addition to
his tegular wink nnd shoitly after his
gi initiation wiih oi dallied as a tleigy-lii.i- u

of the Methodist UpUeopal iliuii h.
He acicpted the pastotato ot the Tah-eiiuie- lu

.Methodlbt i hutch at Noifolk,
V,i. After tin ce j cats' ininlsliy ho

the docilities nf the Piotcstant
Kplseopal ( hutch, into which ho was
received cm relnuaty L'.', ISS4

lie immediately began to picp.ttu for
otclets and while thus engaged acted
as assistant to the lector of Tiinlty
pailsh, Cleveland, O On Mauh 11,
lSJ, he vmih admitted to (he dlaconate
and a tew weeks afterwaul wttb ap-
pointed to the chat ge of flu 1st chinch,
Meadville, wheie he wan oi dallied Into
the pilesthood by lit Hev. C'ortlandt
Whitehead on Jlateh 0, IShC.

Di Isiael lennliied hi cliutge of
Clulst chuuli until Xov I, IS'Ji. when
he assumed ehauje of St Luke's
chuuli, having accepted the unanimous
call of the vestty on June 7. Ho has
been signally honoied In othet vvajs,
He has tecelvcd both the degtees of
A. M, und D. D. fiom Dickinson col.
lege, and has served as a delegate to
the seneial conventions of 1S92 mid
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FirstClass
Advantages

Are offered by the Conservatory for Piano-
forte Instruction to Students of all grades, from
beginners to prospective professionals.

Students can begin now.

J. ALFRED PENHINGT0N, Director.
604 LINDEN STREET.

1808, held at Haltlmoio and AVashliig-lo- n,

tespcctlvelv,
lie Is at picsont the examining chap-

lain for the arch-dcucon- iy ot Scuin-to- n.

Up hare also pelted for many
yeats as the secretin. v of the Hoard of
Associated Charities and us a ti niter
of the Albright Memoilal llbiaiy. He
Is the Limit man of the llbiaiy commit-
tee of tlie latter Institution.

To know Dr, Isiael Is to know one
of the most broad-minde- d, highly cul-

tured and charitable Clnlstlan gentle-
men In the cltj Hecatise of his un-

usual modesty few people know of his
charitable woik, except the hundieds
of poor unfortunates to whose lives his
mlnlstiatlotiH have come as something
to be ti ensured among the deaiest of
all memories.

He Is titilv a lnlssltinai v of light,
spi ending the liilluenco of lib prison-allt- y

thiotiRliout the length and bieadth
of the clt.v. ills i utile time Is "pent
In seeking aftei the sti.iv.iwajs and
In mlnlstcilng not alone to theli splilt-ua- l

needs, but to their bodllv wants
as well, livery afternoon In tlie wiek
between the bouts of 2 and 3 o'clock he
lecelves all cullers In his ofllce In the
palish house and sin h pallets as he
has; for one he has a ptoinlte to use
his eftoits In seeming cniploj inent: for
another he his wonls of falheilj ad-
vice and comfoit and for still another,
Immediate mnteilal assistance Is louiid,
of times out of his own puise

He Is a m. in who icg.uds his inlnis-t- i
v as a s.u'ied tillst and who bends

all his enei files and nil the eunestnt's
ot splilt of which lie is capable lo--

tids obevlng th" piattlte ol all the
vlituesfoi wlilch Chilstimitj st.mds

TEN NEW MEMBERS

ELECTED BY BOARD

Meeting of the Boaid of Tiade Yes- -

teiday at Which Seveial Mat- -

teis Weie Acted Upon.

Ten in w membeis weie eletted ami
loin applli itlons weie lecelved at tin
legulat meeting of the Si i anion Ho.ud
of Tiadt vt'stculav The loinei weie

H Smith, II. S (toiman l'
(.'. S Jacobs, Louis Com ad,

Mathias Stipp, Hun K Calling. V. Al
Koehlct, Thomas Palmei and c l'enj
WenU

A lesolutlon w.is adopled uiging con-gi-

to enact libel il laws on behalf
of the dlsttiit of Alaska It w is n
lequest fiom the Skngu iv i h imbei of
commeice. The bond ot Seiieiuj Sea-ma-

was appioved, and the delegates
from the bo.ud to the eonveiition of
the X.itional Ho ml of Ti.tde weie

to ire theli inlluenee in wid-
ening tlie 'tope of the Xation.il bond
and Im teasing its usefulness

A communication fiom the I'eiman-en- t
Taiift commission was letened to

a sped il committee Itietened toeltr-tlo- n

i claims and the meilt sjstem It
J. Fostei leeonimeniled that the boaid
issue a pamphlet tontaining halt-ton- e

pictuies and leading mattei destiip-tlv- e

of Scianton to be disti United foi
the puipose of collecting the Impus-sio- n

that the cltj consists of hovels,
Involved much discussion Owing to
the expense the plan would involve it
was voted down

Contiaetor H S AVilliams made ilengthv speech in which lie expiessed
the belief that theie is too much

in this clt.v. He leviewed
the conditions which have existed tim-
ing the past two je.us, and thought
the boaid should sUve its monev ten a
fighting Hind, instead ot putting It into
pamphlets

DIDN'T LIKE BISHOP POTTER.

Vestiy of St. Luke's Wouldn't Have
Him foi Rector in 1859.

A tail not gtiieially knuv u in this
eltv his been discussed hi loiimttlon
v itli the anniveisaij of .st. Luke's
ehuieh, and that is thai when the Pa.
Hev. Hi Oiop lie in,v ('oilman Pottci, of
the dloi ,e of New Yolk, wa. a young,
stiug'tllng tleijmni just In ouleis, he
was a candid He toi the leitotshlp ot
St. Luke's, anil was tut tied down.

Tills was In the eailv patt ot ur.'i
when the icstij was lonsltleiliifi tin
selection ol a succes-o- i to te, John
Long. The two candidates weie liishop
I'oltci and Hev. W. C. Hobbi'on. The
vcstiymen cousiilued the claims of
both und unnninimislv . Mended the call
to Hev. .Ah, llabhi'ou, who hitei joint d
the Homaii Catholic chuuli

Hev, Di, .Mcl.iod, who was the meiu-b- ei

of the eunimittpe which leteivetl
Hisliop I'ottei on the occasion ot his
last visit lieu, s.ii.i at the unnlveis.uv
meeting last Satuulay night that the
bishop told of the lut itkiit with no evi-
dent liking.

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.

Fiunk Cut i nn, aged Id veaic, u us-de- nt

ot Koiest ct, nut with an in-

cident at Wllkes-IJaii- o .ve.stculaj, and
sustained In littles which icsulted In his
death,

He vvasemplovedusu welghmaRtei at
Poicst Clt when the stilko was de-
dal eel, and went to the soft coal le-
gions In seal eh nf employment. His
mother sent fot him to i rutin home,
telling htm tho stilke had been set-
tled.

He had t cached Wilkes-Ha- u e and
hoarded a DeluWnie nnd Hudson
fielght ttaiti emouto lot home. Ho
Mi lick against a switch and was
tin own uuiiuiipath the wheels. Hoth
of his legs weto cut of, He was taken
to the Meicy hospital In Wllken-Hau- e,

whom ho died last night. The remains
weie later taken to his home

HAVEMEYERS & ELDERS
"Standaid Tine"

Granulated

20 lbs for $1.00
THE BEST ON EARTH.

Tlie Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

HI Ltickawanna avenue, 021 Xotth
Main avenue 'Phono 7J-.- " 1'iompt
dellveiy. Xuw 'Plioiiu l.'l

FRICTION NOT LIKELY

TO BE EXTENSIVE
--V-

Will Piobably Bo Places for the Old

and New Employes ot tho
Companies.

"The lompanles will take back nil tho
men they can Und places foi," was
the decimation mndc by one of
the most ptomlnent ot the coil
tuiiipaiiy suptilnteiiilents jestculaj af-
tei noon, when shown the p.uagiaph ot
Mitchell's speech In which he sajs

"and nil men leturn to vvoik in
the piMltlons and woiklng places occu-
pied by them in lor to the Inauguiatlon
of the strike."

The non-unio- n men who woikcd duri-
ng: tlie stilke natmally selected the
best tlmmbeis if they stay al all they
will ot ciniise want to letaln these pte-fen-

places. When the miner who
hail the place befoie the stilke comes
along and seeks bis old place tlieie muj
be a clash.

One company olllc Isil when askeil how
lleli a dllllculty would be stl. lightened

out leplled. "Hcfei It to the eoinml- -
SlOll, Of COlllsp "

Tlieie me pi eltv good Indlciitioiis
that dllllcultles of this kind will

not be as numeious as might be Im-
agined. Xon-unlo- n men fiom distant
places who cume heie to woik as luboi --

pis, Mi emeu and the like have begun to
leave foi theli humps, not wishing to
continue at woik when the stilkeis tn

Mineis who woikcd dm lug the
stilke nnd who piopose lenmlnlng at
woik when the stiike Is ovei. will llke-I- v

be found asking foi the plates they
bad pilui to tin stt lite, pu telling to
make a bit of suiiflte than enjov a
in "fened place be longing as the stnk-ei- s

will view il to anothei
Al ill events their will be pleulv of

Jill tes foi all foi t long time to come
a' the com)) talcs will w.ml to j,ct out
all the i o it lliev nossiblv t in. and
thousand' ol oikmru Alio have gone
into othei Ileitis will not come bit!,

That thousands ot otbcis howcvei,
will come luck is attested bv the in-

flux of stilkeis slni r H.i till tin v fiom all
points of the compass Hvciv ti.iln
In lugs its iiuntu ami beioie manj wicks
it i.m be safely picdlcled the tcno'qn
mineis who went to tin It native land
timing the stilke will be bound buk to
the coil fields, hilughir, tddllions to the
mining popul ttlon v.ith them

1 he supeiiiUeiidents ol the le tdln,
Uianies in the Lttknuiiunu ami

Wvonilng legions bud a t oiilcicnct' In
AVIlkes-Hnir- t, jest-ida- v It w i

ugieetl that lomi VMiat niaj tne intn
now at woik shnll not b dlsplued

A bittaliou of fom ompanli' ot l!i"
ni(,hth legimcnt, imdei coiimuud of
Majoi Speck, bus been ' t ttionetl at
Puisons

'I he (loveinoi's tiooji ueiompmltd
bv Lleuten ml Colonel Stillwell Cip
tain Kuinbetk anil Captain .Mmphv
lode down fiom Olvpluut vtstudu
.aid aftei viewing ihe new innoiv took
a till) ibout the citv and aiound Lake
Se i union

Compnuj ' h.ih been ulleved fiom
dutv .it Foi est Citv, ami Comp mv A
sent to take Its place

MME. SEMBRICH TONIGHT.

'I o Alt Pilioni mil (In Publle
In )at -- eutinr Aline stimbilih to lh

nitisjt loving iicnplo ol ""(unite u ninl It u
in this evening, mil Ihlis upiuln;
uiiibital season lieie is vm II ,n lb it of
Mine Sctnbilcli, Vibo Jm lit t n'mii
leellnl in Si I iiittiu I Ink" gu tt iiiiU I

deshf to impiiss iiioti tlie minds ol ilie
lmlilli genei.illv. t hut. wliiili It vm II
1 now n to niiislilan nnd a imiliou of th
public, vi Hint Mini Pi mln lib as i
iuult Ian ami aula. Is tin pi ot mv ai-

tist in the vol Id It i lat i. ami 111 nt
ate dtsiivlng ol a pilumnst and iietn-tlo- u

at "Ui hainls cfU.sl In thu ncioiikil
the hieat ailists who visited lis III' t ei-on

anil it Is lo be Impi d that il villi be
lepculcd lo hei on the on isinii nl this,
hi i Hi Ht apiis.iiuiiie this sc mm Mmy
letpiesis liave bun unhid Horn niiisii il
pupils and olhei' ol modi i ale miiuii for
a still mine pnpului piltt tb it would
niaku It possdii i toi all to In n ami s,
this Mtal ulsi and, In icsptiiis?- - to tin
..line. have conclude! to set aside a
limited iiiiinhi i of st m at "0 ctnl inch,
thus Ivlii't nil in oppnilimliv to lie tuij-eu- t.

Tiicse st us mav be le nveil up to
r, ,il p m lotltn

Tl listing this ollt'i will In dulv ap- -
l.l... lflli.il .1,1.1 111 i, I, ..ill .li.ii, . n fli.. .in..-.,..,,t.W., I,,,t Ltlll, 111,' II t" 1,1'T rilll'IJ
llbpuil suptioit lor this evint, vvnlrh bis
neen pxiriiiicii mo in ene past, i am,

Villus tiulv,
I'ud C llaml

Autumn Floweis,
lioigious i liijsiinihemunis at Moitl

lllos, Hoth 'phones,

Miss LeVay at Hotel Jeimyn,
TuesiliiK, Ot tuber 21, with a display of
handsome mllllnriv, v

Dr, Lliidabinj', Smgeon, diseases ot
women a sp"cla!tj', 215 ConneU building.
Horn's: 11 a. m. to 1 p. in,; 7 to S 20
p. m.

Royal
Worcestershire

Sauce
Pint bottles, 25c.

New sifted Sugar Peas,
12c per can,

Scotch Orange Mar-

malade, I8c per jar,
Pure Fruit Jams in

glass jars, 12c,

Courseu's Olive O !,

quart bottle, 75c; $7.50,
case; $2,00 per gallou.

HEEL!

LAST WEEK OP
THE CONTEST

ONLY FIVE MORE DATS AND
LEADERS ARE WORKING.

Seven of Them Scoiotl Eighty-eigh- t

Points Yesteiday nnd Thtee of
TJioni Advanced What Was Done
Last Year in tho Last Week.
Contestants Must Be Careful in
Piepatlng Their Blanks.

Standing: or Conteslants

A. J. Kellerman, Scianton.045
Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhuist..070
William T. S. Rothlguoz,

Scranton 029
Charles Bums, Vniulling. .021
Fred K. Gunstcr, Gioon

Bldgo 013
Wm. Sheiwood, Hmfoid. .508
Hei belt Thompson, Cai-

bondale . .514
Albeit Fieedman, Bplle- -

vuo 407
Maxwell Shepheid, Cai-

bondale 470
10. J. A. Hnveustrlte, Mos-

cow 359
11. Chns, W. Dorsey, Scianton.347
12. Heiithlck Adams, Chin-

chilla 233
13. L. E. Stanton, Ssinuton. . .250
14. Lewis Bates, Scianton. . . .191
15. Hany Madden. Scianton . . 170
18. Hemy E. Collins, Kizeis.102
17. Homer Kiesgo, Hyde Pnik.108
18. Miss Benlilce Haipui,

Thompson 106
19. Frank B. MoCieaiy, Hall-stea- d

104
20. Elmer Williams, Elmlutrst 95
21. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoiyville 92
22. Feed Kibler, South Scr?n- -

ton 91
23. A. L. Clnik, Green Giove. 90
24. William Cooper, Piicebuig 83
25. Don C. Copwell, Scianton. 81
26. Louis Geie. BiooUlyn . . . 71
27. John Mackie, Piovidence. 67
28. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 60
29. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scianton 40
30 Wnlter Hallstoad, Scian-

ton 44
31. Giant M. Deckel, Hall-stea- d

42
32. Lee Culvei, Spiingville. . . 41
33. Aithui J. Thayei, &outh

Scianton 41
aMiymuMwjwyjiiwfn

Seven ot th It id i tiled po'uts
vtstfii jV In Tlie Tl Ibimc s Hdllc ilinnul
Colli 1 'llnv wtit.

A L CI Ilk ... .0

L l:
Hdiiv r Collins 1.'
Miss I .eat Hi HaiPi'i li

William CoopHi . ii

Hoillfl Kir e . .!

Ch ill s Hobll t)'i -

Tiuee ol these uil'ti'liiiii udvu'icsd
Alls Hiitilce Huipm, ol Thomp on
pa - tl I l ml, h .Alt Ci .1' . ml eiil
to tUntteiith pk 'f A I. I'luk. or

liutn (iiovc. pi-.e- d I mu M.ukit,

few ?i2Im

LHWIS HA'I LP

l.uill line Wlllium Ci opei and Don C
Cupv.tll uud tool, twe'itv-tliii- d pi ice,
ami William Conpei )).tssed Don C
Cafiv.til and kept twe ntv -- loin th pi lee

Vcsteiilav was the lb ft dnv nt the
last week ot the Hdinutliinul Contest,
and li nm the way It stilted mil it

app'ais Vtiy piobuhlP that some of
tlius wllo have lii n vuv down il th"
IHt a' r going in climb up towiiul thj
top befoie the llnal liotu come',

'Unit the last wttk itiitl csp clillv the
last dnv ie filled with uetlvitv Is ev

by what his happened In Th
Tilbune's two puv ions Liliicatlonal
Contents, win n in moie than one lu-

st nice toi'test uts have tinned In moie
points dining the t losing linuis ol the
last day lltun in tin whole time puv-lou- s.

Taking lust .ve.u feu nn c x.unple
to show how the It till lis lolled up to a

gieat wave on the e losing evening, fm
Montluv Aug J(, u total ot 100 points
weie scoied by stvin enntcstniits,
Tue.idio, Aug 27, IHI pilnts, b U,
Wediiesdnj.Aug. -- '. !'" polnis b.v time;
Fllduv, Aug. !), l.'l pa!ul, bv tlve,
und on Satin tin), the lust day, ten
toiitestulits hi ought In points dlv-Idt- il

as follows1
.All's Wcllnlniina (lillllu.l'iov Idenie,!)1
liuilleld Anderson, Cuihomlale .TiO

William .Allies, Hjde IMtlt 21U

Miss Vltlu I'edrlck, cituk'J Summit.. 1!)J

Hcniy Selivvenker, South Sci,iiittm..li!l
lln j Hueklnqham, Hliiiluust l."r
Mejcu Lewis, .Siiuuton --

l'luiik Kemmeiei, Puetoiyv llle , , .10')

Miss Xoima Meudlth, Hjdo P.tlk ,. &7

Miss Minnie Wallls, Cuiboudali' . . .1

Contestants must beat hi mind that
ev ci slip tut tied In inusl luve the
nunio and addicM or cvpiv subscriber
vviltteu thtieon, Xo blank slips will bs
necepteel, ovfil If aeiomp ililcd with
cash, but each and eveiv one must beat
the name of u bonn-lld- e suhscilbei who
Is not on The Tilbune's list at tho time
excepting In the case, of louev.ali or
subset Iptlon1, biotipht In bj contestants
eaillcr In tho contest

Lewis Hutes, whose poitiult npptais
this moinliig, was the list one to etuei
the contest, having enioltetl cm Sept, HI,

only a little ninto than n month ago,
but since that time he has won his way
up iioin the bottom to fpiuteenth place,
wtji rvetj Indication of being much
hiithei iidvnuced befoie the close,

Their ate live mmo das of the con-te- st

See the Cut Man.
rcffcctlve and attiactlvu halt-tone- s

and line cuts tor caul, advci Using oi
any other putpoie, can be bccuteil at
The Tribune otllce. AVo do woik that
Is unexcelled, do It piomptly and ut
lowest i.itcs. A ttial oulci will con

vince you.

NOTHING LIKE

Paine's Celery
Compound

FOR CLEANSING AND PURIF-IN-

THE BLOOD.

It Removes the Germs of
Disease, Invigorates

and Rejuvenates.
Thousands of men nnd women who

have neglected the woik of plivsleal
lectipeiatloii In the summer months,
tne now tuti.vlng u butden of dlscae.
In tho majoilty or eases, impute and
poisoned blood and a sluggish circu-
lation me the illicit causes of miffei-ln- g

initl nilseiy Ale j oil, deal I cadet,
one ot the unhappy victims? If so,
the life sti cam must be made pine, the
health-wieckln- g laxity ol the blood
vesuels must he eon cited, the ncivcs
and tissues must be nouilshetl Paine's
Cclerv Compound Is the medicine that
phj slclans letommend toi the lnc'ieuo
ot pine blood In the atteiles, and foi
mousing' the pin living oigaiis to cast
olt the linptnltlcs that give Use to dis-
ease. Mi. James P. Hudson, Spiing
nidge, L.t., wns a lenlble suffeiei fiom
impute blood; he tells bow he banished
his liottbles;

"Fiom .some cause my blood beiume
Impuie und resulted In bolls and pim-
ples. At ono time I suffered fiom i.7
bolls Xo one can Imagine what I tuf-feie- d.

I tiled sulphur, sj.rsnpurlll.is
and other lemedlps, but no rx'tit f eume
Mi. Heb istian, a merchant whom I
used to iletk foi, bunded me i.me of
jour eiituiais and Insisted that I
"hould ii' e Paine's Crlciy Compound.
Aftrr using two or three bultlj h the
boils weie not so numerous nor .i7l.ir.ge
Aftei using the iifth bottle, 1 was lv

lined, and have been myself
evei sime "

All the fashionable shades and colors
can be made fiom DIAMOND DYES.
We havs a special depaitment of 3.

and will answei free, any ques-
tions nbout dyeing-- . Send sample of
goods when possible, inieetlou bonk
and l"i dvitl s t niilt s ne' DIAMOXU
DAKS, Huillnclmi VI

RENOVATING THE JERMYN.

Impiovements Costing 125,000 Aio
Now Undei Way.

Studding was vesteidus eieetcd In
the lohbv oi Hotel Jtii.ijn picpiiutmj
to lepilnting the walls and eelllnf The
vvbol Intn lot Is to he thoioiif.hlv itn-ovut- id

.mil new mat blnei v Installed,
the total iost ol the impiov emeiits to
le in the ueighboiluxid oL J" 00J

I'lopi letoi tlodluv ibii pi op - s to
do cxten ive u lui.ilshing

City and School TaNes 1902.

Tit iLovr i 'X duplnut's .no now In
ii v ha nOs fm colli i tion

P is xiAHKHH,
Citv Tie inner

Fail
Neckwear
rh.it is st i j to be ihe most pop-.il.- ii

tins sci son is now being so'tl

ovei oui counters not uny high-

er puccl because of its superioi-- i

y oh no, in fact Neclcweui

with ha t the gone! points of outs
i; priced tcnltv foi more money.
All prevailing styles,

HAntoYHE
igwAiiiiNG roN&lPTM U il'KUCE STV

'I' 'I O I !' i C 'l --I 4 ! " 4 4 i4 fr

u"

Th

vllllO09900009
u.

Aio the best in the woild.
In VARNISHES we cany

l'arrotts, Masury's,
Ynleiitincs and
Larsons

Also a full line of Blushes

ilttenbender &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

it O
i ' 'I' i4 i' "i" 'V "J1

You Can
Always Save

Tho inliklleinm s pio.
Ill b inile'lia.-ln- t, vinii
mubiclliiH en p.tiasot
dliec t fiom the mainl-
ine tuiei Biioiiil in-

ducements just now
In uiilci to e Itai out
urn stock picpuiutoij
to iniKiiin' up oui
Cliiistinas line W

aio the onlj e.xtlntihe uinbiclUi iiianii
fat tun is in thu ell j

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANU-FACTURIN- G

COMPANY.
313 sphpch: srituur

Ten Dollars for Guesses
AVho can namo Hit) wlnhcr in Tho

Tilbttite's Hilucatlnnnl Contest and
toll tho number of points ho or sho
will lmw
First Pi i7c 35.00 In Gold.

Next Three 31.00 each.
Next Two 50 cents each.

Next Four 2D cents each
TOTAL Ten Pilaes, Ton Dollais.

Cut nut tho coupon, .below, llll It In,
and Fond In ' HcwintoiVTilbmio. Hcuui
ton, IM., (luposlng Contpst, ' bofoto
Pildiiy, Oil 21, on which dny thai
giiPHsing coiitesl ends

Tursdiiv, Oi tober 21.

I think tho wlniipi ot Tho Tilb-une- 's

Lducallomil Contest will ba

Ko. of points

Nimic ,

Add i ess ,,,.., ,

Cut out this lowei coupon only.

fs i

FREE
k Load of Coal

AND

71 Si 7
IWmlll I

"teen Trading Stamps on
weiy sale of two dollars

(S2.00) and over at

etlleton's
oe Store

Jood Oct. 20. 21 and 22.

Cut This Out
134 N. WASHINGTON AVE,

Opposite ConneU Building.
lJ3maZJIEfiS&Z3!miBmflmiSK3&3BE&.

The Title

Guaranty and

Trust Co.,
AVill be pie laetl to lecclvo tlenoslts ot
monev In am n mount and pay Ubeial
inle of Intel t st the! con

VVbili mu 'I tempotary
llllll I l I ) CAPITA Ii AND at lily.

mil iiUKIMiUS uvi nra
siimcwli it Hiniill, wa
no aliBiiiliuit.

l uhln to .HILiilOiV ncoo inmo-
stcltlo oui l)l,M,i!S cndllj

Im icnsla . paUonasf
Open mi account with us

L A WV'I'nns Piesident
P L PHILLIPS

'Jliiul anil Tieasuier
HXrC'IJTIVD COMMIT 1'HH

Abiaiii Xcsbilt Thomas H Jonca
AVillluin P II iUMe.nl

O S Johnson Tlionns 11. AVutklna.
L A AVatics

'

Book
or

News
Cone quickly and reasonably

at I'hc Tribune office.

The Standard of Excellence

means a great deal, but it
expresses the position of

Whiting s

Papers
In the stationery world Thoyare
the best ami they are the standard
of polite society.

Whiting's
French Organdies
in the new Fall tints, Cafe and
Chrvfaanthennun, will be the papers
in use for select correspondence
this Fall. Very elegant effects can
be produced by stamping or Illums
inatlng. We have ths complete
selection.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS
Hotel Jeimyn Building.


